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Predicting How Winter Affects Energetics of
Age-0 Largemouth Bass: How Do Current Models Fare?
RUSSELL A. WRIGHT,*1 JAMES E. GARVEY,2 AIMEE H. FULLERTON,3 AND
ROY A. STEIN
Aquatic Ecology Laboratory, Department of Zoology,
The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 43212-1194, USA
Abstract.—During the first winter of life, loss of energy reserves as a function of low feeding
activity and scarce prey may contribute to high mortality of age-0 largemouth bass Micropterus
salmoides. To explore how two current bioenergetics models predict winter energy depletion, we
quantified growth and consumption by age-0 largemouth bass from Alabama, Ohio, and Wisconsin
fed maintenance rations in 55-L aquaria in three simulated winters mimicking temperatures and
photoperiods at low temperate latitudes (Alabama; 338N), middle latitudes (Ohio; 408N), and high
temperate latitudes (Wisconsin; 468N). We compared observed growth in aquaria with that predicted
by putting observed consumption into both models. During winter 1995–1996, we validated one
of the models with a separate pool experiment (5,800-L) in which age-0 largemouth bass were
fed either at 0.5 3 or 1.5 3 maintenance ration. In aquaria, energy density of the largemouth bass
declined in the high- and middle- but not in the low-latitude winter. Though error was slight in
the low- and middle-latitude winters for one of the models, both models underestimated growth
in the high-latitude winter. To fit the model to the data, the function that estimates weight-specific
resting metabolism had to be reduced by about 16%. In pools, where we predicted consumption
from observed growth, the model adequately predicted consumption by largemouth bass fed 1.5
3 maintenance, but overestimated consumption by 0.5 3 maintenance individuals. Current bio-
energetics models perform poorly at the cold temperatures (,68C), photoperiods, and low prey
abundances typical of high-latitude lakes, likely because metabolic costs are overestimated.
For many organisms, including fishes, mortality
is quite high during the first year of life. Much of
this mortality occurs as individuals experience pe-
riods of unfavorable biotic or abiotic conditions
(Hjort 1914; May 1974; Ludsin and DeVries 1997;
Mion et al., in press). Winter severity may limit
recruitment to later life stages (Lindroth 1965;
Hunt 1969; Joy 1975; Oliver et al. 1979; Toneys
and Coble 1979; Gutreuter and Anderson 1985;
Post and Evans 1989; Ludsin and DeVries 1997)
via several conceivable mechanisms, including
cold intolerance (i.e., cold shock; Adams et al.
1982), predation (Joy 1975; Miranda and Hubbard
1994a; Garvey et al. 1998), and starvation (Oliver
et al. 1979; Post and Evans 1989; Johnson and
Evans 1990; Ludsin and DeVries 1997). Quanti-
fying how these mechanisms ultimately influence
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winter survival requires an understanding of how
winter conditions affect the behavior and ener-
getics of juvenile fish.
Overwinter starvation in many fishes derives
from an energy debt caused by interactions be-
tween behavior (low feeding activity; Johnson and
Charlton 1960; Sullivan 1986) and environmental
conditions (low food availability; Adams et al.
1982). For largemouth bass Micropterus salmo-
ides, the extent of first-winter mortality and its role
in recruitment have been debated extensively.
Some investigations have quantified high mortality
of juvenile largemouth bass over winter (Gutreuter
and Anderson 1985; Garvey et al. 1998) and others
low mortality (Kohler et al. 1993; Garvey et al.
1998). This variable mortality may result from dif-
ferences in energy depletion of largemouth bass
among aquatic systems (Miranda and Hubbard
1994b; Ludsin and DeVries 1997). Further, energy
depletion may interact with other mortality
sources, such as predation or disease, to increase
mortality (Miranda and Hubbard 1994a; Garvey et
al. 1998). By modeling the energetic demands of
overwintering juvenile largemouth bass, one can
evaluate the relative importance of food avail-
ability and temperature regime in depleting energy
reserves and, potentially, recruitment to later life
stages.
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TABLE 1.—Functions and parameter values for the largemouth bass bioenergetics models governing the components
of energy loss, including respiration and losses from consumption in the following relation: energy loss 5 [ f(weight)
3 f(temperature) 3 activity] 1 wastes. The Trebitz (1991) and Hewett and Johnson (1992) models share the same
weight-specific ( f [weight] 5 RA · weightRB) and temperature-dependent ( f [temperature] 5 eRQ · temperature) metabolic
functions. Wastes are modeled differently: (SDA 1 U) · C · (1 2 F) 1 (F · C) for Hewett and Johnson (1992) and (SDA
1 F 1 U) · C for Trebitz (1991), where SDA is specific dynamic action, F is feces, U is urine, and C is consumption
in both models.
Parameter
Parameter value
Trebitz (1991)
Hewett and Johnson
(1992)
Respiration
RA
RB
RQ
0.0868
20.355
0.0811
0.1163
20.355
0.0811
Activity multiplier
,108C
.108C, ,2.594 g
108C, .2.594 g
1.0
1.1 3 weight20.1 3 1.0198
1.0198
1.0198
1.0198
1.0198
Wastes
SDA
F
U
0.142
0.104
0.079
0.163
0.104
0.068
A formulation of a bioenergetics model, the
Wisconsin model (Hewett and Johnson 1992), has
been successfully applied to the analysis of growth
and food consumption by largemouth bass in the
field (Rice et al. 1983; Rice and Cochran 1984).
Modeling largemouth bass growth and consump-
tion largely has been based on experiments with
large juvenile and adult individuals under summer
conditions (Beamish 1970; Hewett and Johnson
1992), and model validation has only occurred dur-
ing these warm months (Rice and Cochran 1984).
Though Trebitz (1991) modified the model for
winter and Hewett and Johnson (1992) incorpo-
rated some of these changes, little is known about
performance of these models under winter con-
ditions. To predict overwinter growth and con-
sumption by largemouth bass across their range,
the model must be validated by using winter tem-
peratures and photoperiods.
To test our ability to predict winter growth of
age-0 largemouth bass throughout their natural
range, we compared predictions of bioenergetics
models using parameters derived either by Hewett
and Johnson (1992) or Trebitz (1991) against data
from a controlled, laboratory experiment at tem-
peratures of 1–158C. Then we determined correc-
tions to the models that would allow them to fit
predictions for the growth of juvenile largemouth
bass in winter. Finally we challenged these cor-
rections with data from a second independent ex-
periment.
Methods
Models.—The bioenergetics models that we
compare are based on the mass balance equation
(units are energy equivalents)
growth 5 consumption
2 (respiration 1 specific dynamic action
1 urine 1 feces).
In this relation, respiration depends on both tem-
perature and weight, whereas specific dynamic ac-
tion, urine, and feces depend on consumption.
As mentioned previously, two versions of this
model exist for largemouth bass. Trebitz (1991)
adapted parameters of the Wisconsin model for
largemouth bass, incorporating data for small fish
and cold temperatures. Because simulations over-
estimated weight loss over winter, Trebitz con-
strained weight loss to no more than 10% of body
weight per day, arguing that the model overesti-
mates energy requirements at winter temperatures.
Hewett and Johnson (1992) modified changes
made by Trebitz (1991) so that the revised model
would better fit summer respiration and therefore
growth while still accounting for winter conditions
(B. L. Johnson, U.S. Geological Survey, personal
communication). Bioenergetics models formulated
by Trebitz (1991) and Hewett and Johnson (1992)
differ in functional relationships and parameter
values used (Table 1).
Aquarium experiment.—The aquarium experi-
ment was designed to test size and temperature
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FIGURE 1.—Daily average temperatures recorded from
(A) the aquarium experiment and (B) the outdoor pool
experiment. Temperature regimes for the aquarium ex-
periment were derived from water temperatures taken in
Alabama (AL), Ohio (OH), and Wisconsin (WI). The
rapid increase in temperature in the Ohio winter regime
on days 90–92 was due to a temporary failure of the
cooling system.
dependence of mortality, consumption, and energy
depletion for juvenile largemouth bass from stocks
originating across the species’ native latitudinal
range. For this paper we limit our analysis to a
subset of the largemouth bass that survived to the
end of the experiment, were provided food, and
for which energy density was determined. Al-
though the experiments were originally designed
for factorial analysis (i.e., blocks of replicated in-
dividuals), we later chose to compare model pre-
dictions and actual growth for individual large-
mouth bass.
Age-0 largemouth bass were captured by either
pulsed-DC electrofishing or shoreline seining from
four locations distributed across most of the native
latitudinal range of the species: Trilby Lake, north-
ern Wisconsin (468N); Knox Reservoir and the He-
bron State Fish Hatchery, Ohio (408N); and farm
ponds on the Auburn University Experiment Sta-
tion, Alabama (338N) in fall 1994. Largemouth
bass from the Hebron State Fish Hatchery are de-
rived from stocks in St. Mary’s Lake, Ohio. All
largemouth bass were held in the laboratory and
fed fathead minnows Pimephales promelas for 6
weeks at 15–208C before experiments began.
Largemouth bass were divided into average total
length (mm) categories (Alabama: small 5 74,
large 5 132; Ohio–Knox: small 5 67, large 5 110,
extra large 5 161; Ohio–hatchery: small 5 74;
Wisconsin: small 5 80, large 5 107) and placed
in 55-L aquaria that were divided into three equal-
sized compartments. Three largemouth bass (N 5
9 largemouth bass per treatment) of a known size–
stock combination were placed into each com-
partment after they had been marked individually
with a combination of latex dye injections in the
caudal peduncle and dorsal spine clips. Large-
mouth bass from each size–stock combination, ex-
cept Ohio hatchery largemouth bass, were sub-
jected to winter regimes of both photoperiod and
water temperature corresponding to winters near
the northern edge of the range of largemouth bass
(northern Wisconsin), in the middle of the range
(Ohio), and the southern portion of the range (Al-
abama). Ohio hatchery largemouth bass were ex-
posed only to Ohio winter conditions. Temperature
regimes (Figure 1) were determined from winter
temperature profiles for northern Wisconsin Lakes
(Long Term Ecological Research [LTER] program
for North Temperate Lakes, 1992–1994; J. J. Mag-
nuson, University of Wisconsin, personal com-
munication), central Ohio reservoirs (Garvey et al.
1998), and farm ponds on the campus of Auburn
University (Ludsin 1994). The experiment began
on 3 January with all fish at 158C and on a fall
photoperiod and continued to 6 June, 27 June, and
5 September to simulate Alabama, Ohio, and Wis-
consin winters respectively.
Largemouth bass were fed a ration of live fish
equal to maintenance ration as determined from
the Hewett and Johnson (1992) bioenergetics mod-
el. To provide small enough prey, largemouth bass
up to 100 mm total length were fed guppies Poe-
cilia reticulata. Largemouth bass longer than 100
mm long were fed fathead minnows. Captures by
individual largemouth bass were recorded for 10
min beginning immediately after prey were added
to aquaria. If all prey were not consumed during
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this period, largemouth bass were allowed access
to prey for 24 h; uneaten prey were then removed.
If consumption could not be attributed to a par-
ticular largemouth bass (which occurred in about
33% of our observations when temperatures were
cold and fish were feeding infrequently), we as-
signed missing prey at random to largemouth bass
in the compartment. The exact consumption by
each largemouth bass would provide the most pre-
cise comparisons of the models to observed
growth, but we believe the error generated by this
random assignment of prey to be unbiased, al-
though this method certainly increased the vari-
ability of our results.
Growth.—Energy density of largemouth bass,
fathead minnows, and guppies was determined by
bomb calorimetry (Rand et al. 1994). For large-
mouth bass and fathead minnows, we determined
caloric density of homogenates of individual fish,
stratified across available sizes, at the outset and
the end of each winter. For large fish, two estimates
were averaged for each individual. Too small to
analyze individually, several guppies were com-
bined to create a sample. Because bomb calorim-
etry requires killing the fish, initial energy density
for largemouth bass used in the experiment was
estimated by taking subsamples from each stock
of individuals that were not used in the experiment.
Fish used for initial energy density estimates were
acclimated to experimental conditions exactly as
those used for the experiment. Energy density at
the end of winter was determined for each bass
used in the analysis. We used linear interpolation
to estimate energy density of largemouth bass
throughout the experiment. Because body sizes
differed among stocks, it was inappropriate to
compare growth responses as a function of origin
in analyses. Therefore, we combined responses
across all stocks for analyses. Percent change in
both wet weight and energy density—[(final 2 ini-
tial)/initial] 3 100—was calculated for individuals
for which energy density was quantified. Changes
in both growth and energy density as functions of
wet weight (the covariate) and winter were ana-
lyzed with analysis of covariance (ANCOVA).
Statistical software was used for analyses (SAS
Institute 1985).
Model comparisons to aquarium data.—We sim-
ulated daily growth of individual largemouth bass,
incorporating observed consumption and tem-
perature, using the Trebitz (1991) and Hewett and
Johnson (1992) models. For each treatment, the
mean percent difference between observed and
predicted growth was t-tested against the null
hypothesis of zero percent difference. A two-
dimensional Kolmogorov–Smirnov (2DKS) test
(Garvey et al. 1997) was used to test for a non-
random relationship between body size and model
fit for each simulated winter.
The amount of correction of respiration needed
to adequately predict weight change over the
course of the experiment was estimated for each
winter duration by multiplying respiration by pro-
portions ranging from 1.05 to 0.75, which alters
total metabolism in the models. For each value of
respiration, the growth of each largemouth bass
was simulated and the residuals from actual growth
were calculated. A polynomial regression was then
fitted to the relationship between the correction of
respiration and the summed absolute value of re-
sidual error. Absolute value, rather than sum-of-
squares minimization, was calculated because the
residual error lacked normality (Press et al. 1992).
The value of the change in respiration at the min-
imum of this polynomial function (where the value
of the first derivative equaled 0) provided an es-
timate of the correction needed to best fit observed
growth.
1995–1996 pool experiments.—To further test
the energetic models with and without corrected
respiration from the aquarium experiment, we con-
ducted a second independent experiment in 5,800-
L outdoor pools (see Garvey et al. 1998 for com-
plete methods). This experiment provided esti-
mates of consumption and growth for age-0 large-
mouth bass operating at a spatial scale larger than
55-L aquaria.
Largemouth bass were seined from Hebron State
Fish Hatchery ponds on 5 October 1995, held for
1 week in outdoor pools, then measured and in-
dividually marked with combinations of fin clips
and subcutaneous latex dye marks. Each experi-
mental pool was stocked with four small (mean
TL, 91.9 mm; mean weight, 8.7 g), four medium
(103.6 mm; 12.7 g), and two large (131.9 mm;
30.3 g) largemouth bass. On 30 October, each
largemouth bass was weighed (nearest 0.1 g) and
measured (nearest 1 mm). Largemouth bass not
used in the experiment were frozen for energy den-
sity analysis.
Juvenile largemouth bass were fed fathead min-
nows once per week at one of two ration levels
(three replicate pools per ration): 0.5 3 or 1.5 3
maintenance.. We determined ration levels using
the Hewett and Johnson (1992) version of the bio-
energetics model and a temperature regime from
a prior winter experiment in our outdoor pools. We
assumed that all fathead minnows would be eaten
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FIGURE 2.—Percent growth (change in wet weight) of
largemouth bass from the aquarium experiment in which
Alabama (AL; N 5 25), Ohio (OH; N5 27), and Wis-
consin (WI; N 5 27) winters were simulated.
within 1 week. As water temperatures declined in
the fall, we observed that prey fish had accumu-
lated uneaten in the high-ration tanks. Therefore,
to be able to control food availability and estimate
consumption, we removed all uneaten prey on day
76; thereafter, we removed all unconsumed prey
weekly.
All fathead minnows added to pools were mea-
sured (nearest 1 mm) and weighed (nearest 0.1 g).
Any that were not eaten were measured and
weighed. Consumption per pool was the difference
between weight of fathead minnows removed and
weight of those stocked. Individual largemouth
bass weights and lengths were determined on days
76, 127, and 182. At the end of the experiment,
surviving largemouth bass were frozen for energy
density measurements. As in aquaria, energy den-
sity was determined from a sample of largemouth
bass at the beginning and end of the experiment.
Linear interpolation was used to estimate energy
density throughout the experiment. Temperatures
were recorded about every 2 h with a data logger
in two pools (Figure 1).
Model comparison to pool experiment.—We test-
ed model performance against pool data only for
the model that provided the best fit to aquarium
Data. Consumption by largemouth bass in each
pool was predicted from changes in energy density
and growth of individual bass and average daily
pool temperatures. The estimates for each large-
mouth bass in a pool were summed, and the total
for the pool was compared to the observed con-
sumption for each period (days 76, 127, 182).
Summing consumption across all bass was nec-
essary because individual consumption rates could
not be determined. By combining consumption by
largemouth bass across a range of sizes, our es-
timates and therefore errors were most highly in-
fluenced by the growth of fish in the large size-
class. Large individuals have greater potential con-
sumption rates than small fish. The effect of ration
on differences between model-derived and ob-
served estimates of consumption was determined
with repeated-measures analysis of variance
(ANOVA).
Results
Aquarium Experiment
Survival differed among largemouth bass from
Alabama, Ohio, and Wisconsin. Though large-
mouth bass from Ohio and Wisconsin survived all
three simulated winters similarly, 80% and 100%
of Alabama largemouth bass in Ohio and Wiscon-
sin winters died, respectively (A. H. Fullerton, un-
published data). Largemouth bass grew more in
the Alabama and Ohio than in the Wisconsin win-
ters (ANCOVA: N 5 79; winter, F 5 13.7, df 5
2, 73, P 5 0.0001; weight, F 5 0.02, df 5 1, 73,
P 5 0.90; winter 3 weight, F 5 3.4, df 5 2, 73,
P 5 0.04; Figure 2). Average (61 SE) percent
changes in wet weight for the individuals used in
this analysis were 3.7 6 3.3, 3.4 6 4.3, and 28.8
6 3.6 in the Alabama, Ohio, and Wisconsin win-
ters, respectively. Change in energy density over
winter was positively related to initial wet weight
across winters (ANCOVA: weight, F 5 8.8, df 5
1, 73, P 5 0.004; Figure 3). Energy density de-
clined more in the Wisconsin and Ohio winters
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FIGURE 3.—Percent change in energy density (kJ/g
wet weight) of largemouth bass from the aquarium ex-
periment in which Alabama (AL; N 5 25), Ohio (OH;
N 5 27), and Wisconsin (WI; N 5 27) winters were
simulated.
than the Alabama winter (ANCOVA: winter, F 5
13.7, df 5 2, 73, P 5 0.0001; winter 3 weight, F
5 1.4, df 5 2, 73, P 5 0.26; Figure 3).
Comparison to Bioenergetics Models Predictions
When compared across winter regimes, the pub-
lished models more closely predicted observed
growth in the Alabama and Ohio winters than in
the Wisconsin winter (Figure 4). The percent error
produced by the Trebitz model did not differ from
zero in the Alabama and Ohio winters (t-tests: N
5 25–27; P . 0.14). The Hewett and Johnson
(1992) model produced significant errors for the
Ohio and Alabama winters (t-tests: N 5 25227;
P , 0.04). Both the models proposed by Hewett
and Johnson (1992) and Trebitz (1991) underes-
timated the growth achieved by largemouth bass
during the longest winter exposure (t-test: N 5 27;
P , 0.0001). Although variation in the ability of
the models to predict growth appears higher for
small individuals across all winters, this pattern
was statistically significant only for the Hewett and
Johnson comparison to fish from the Wisconsin
winter (2DKS test: N 5 27; P 5 0.0002).
We limited optimization to deviation from the
Trebitz model. Optimizing respiration costs to
achieve a best fit to the observed growth gave pro-
portional changes in resting metabolism of 1.008,
0.966, and 0.843 for Alabama, Ohio, and Wiscon-
sin winters, respectively.
Consumption Estimation
Because the Trebitz (1991) model produced a
better fit to growth data from the aquarium ex-
periment, it was tested against data from the pool
experiment. Results of the modified and unmodi-
fied (respiration reduced by 3.4%) Trebitz (1991)
models differed only slightly (Figure 5). Hence,
we restricted analysis to the unmodified model.
Though the model adequately estimated consump-
tion at the 1.5 3 maintenance ration, the model
overestimated the level of consumption required
for observed growth at 0.5 3 maintenance ration
(repeated-measures ANOVA: ration, F 5 462.7,
df 5 1, 2, P 5 0.002; Figure 5). This overesti-
mation appeared to be most pronounced in fall as
water temperatures declined (repeated-measures
ANOVA: time, F 5 5.6, df 5 2, 2, P 5 0.06;
Figure 5).
Discussion
Growth
Because body sizes often differed among indi-
viduals from Alabama, Ohio, and Wisconsin, di-
rect comparisons were often impossible. However,
among the subsets of similarly sized individuals,
energetic responses to winter conditions produced
similar mean results. However, responses were
more variable for small than for larger individuals.
Poor survival of Alabama largemouth bass pre-
vented us from assessing their energetic responses
in the intermediate-length (Ohio) and long (Wis-
consin) winters. For surviving largemouth bass in
Alabama and Ohio winters, wet weight did not
change, as predicted for fish feeding at mainte-
nance ration. In contrast, all largemouth bass sub-
jected to the Wisconsin winter lost wet weight.
Though wet weight changes were nominal in the
Ohio winter, energy density declined. Hence, dur-
ing intermediate and long winters, fed age-0 large-
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FIGURE 4.—Percent error in final wet weight of individual largemouth bass produced by the Trebitz and the
Hewett and Johnson models for Alabama (AL; N 5 25), Ohio (OH; N 5 27), and Wisconsin (WI; N 5 27) winter
conditions. Fish stock symbols are those of Figures 2 and 3.
mouth bass suffered an energy debt even while
given a maintenance ration.
At temperatures below 68C, largemouth bass
feed infrequently or stop feeding completely
(Lemons and Crawshaw 1981; Garvey et al. 1998),
and feeding frequency declined below this tem-
perature in our aquarium experiment (this study;
A.H.F., unpublished data), likely preventing large-
mouth bass from consuming sufficient food to off-
set their metabolic costs. In the Wisconsin and
Ohio winters, the proportion of days spent at these
low temperatures caused a net energetic loss. Other
‘‘warmwater’’ fishes such as smallmouth bass Mi-
cropterus dolomieu stop feeding at cold tempera-
tures (Oliver et al. 1979; Shuter et al. 1980). Per-
haps, reduced feeding activity and increased torpor
are adaptive mechanisms to reduce the energetic
costs of feeding during a time when food is typ-
ically scarce (Crawshaw 1984; Evans 1984; Sul-
livan 1986). Though reduced feeding may be adap-
tive during most winters, longer winters at higher
latitudes may increase the energetic cost of over-
wintering when food is abundant (likely a rare oc-
currence). Hence, the northern limit of largemouth
bass may be set when energy reserves in the fall
are insufficient to offset the costs of long winters,
regardless of food availability during that time.
Models
Because this study and previous work (Oliver
et al. 1979; Post and Evans 1989; Johnson and
Evans 1990; Miranda and Hubbard 1994b; Ludsin
and DeVries 1997) demonstrate that winter con-
ditions can reduce the energy reserves of age-0
fish and potentially their survival, we must eval-
uate whether current bioenergetics models accu-
rately predict winter growth and energy depletion.
From our experiments, we conclude that the pa-
rameters characterizing metabolism in these mod-
els are inadequate in describing observed growth.
Though largemouth bass did lose energy during
intermediate and long winters, both models (Tre-
bitz 1991; Hewett and Johnson 1992) overesti-
mated winter metabolic costs, though the amount
of error differed between the two. Below, we dis-
cuss these models and their underlying differences.
In the multiple-winter aquarium experiment, the
Hewett and Johnson (1992) model overestimated
overwintering cost by more than 20% during all
simulated winters. Conversely, the Trebitz (1991)
model adequately predicted growth in both Ala-
bama and Ohio winters but not in the long-duration
Wisconsin winter, where it overestimated wet
weight loss by about 20%. To allow the model to
fit observed winter data, we had to reduce the rest-
ing metabolism by 16%, likely because actual res-
piration costs were lower than originally predicted.
Although confounded by differences in form of
the functions used to estimate metabolism, it is
clear that adjustments to respiration estimates from
the parameters in the Hewett and Johnson (1992)
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FIGURE 5.—Mean difference (61 SE) between pre-
dicted and observed feeding rates (wet weight of prey
consumed per period) of largemouth bass in the outdoor
pool experiment (N 5 3 pools per feeding level). Pre-
dictions from the modified model derive from simula-
tions in which the intercept for weight-specific respi-
ration was reduced by 3.4%.
model would be larger than needed for Trebitz’s
(1991) formulation.
The notion that bioenergetics approaches fail to
predict winter growth of largemouth bass is not
new. Historically, investigators assumed that large-
mouth bass do not feed below 108C, and such low
temperatures often prevail during a large propor-
tion of the winter (Markus 1932; Johnson and
Charlton 1960). This assumption has led to large
overestimates of weight loss and energy depletion
(Adams et al. 1982; Sullivan 1986; Carline 1987).
To remedy these overestimates, Adams et al.
(1982) concluded that largemouth bass likely seek
relatively warm areas (above 108C) of high prey
availability to offset winter costs. Conversely, Car-
line (1987) simply concluded that metabolic pa-
rameters were inaccurate at low temperatures. In
our view, largemouth bass feed actively at lower
temperatures (between 108and 68C, Garvey et al.
1998) and likely reduce their metabolic costs
through acclimation.
Reducing metabolism during winter might be
common among fishes that experience long periods
of inactivity and low food availability. Through
winter acclimation, pumpkinseeds Lepomis gib-
bosus reduce their resting metabolic rates relative
to summer values, likely as an adaptive response
to offset a low net energy gain when food is scarce
(Evans 1984). Such acclimation is not a response
to declining winter temperature but rather to sea-
sonal photoperiod (Evans 1984; also see Fry
1964). Changes in metabolic rate, other physio-
logical processes, or behavior as responses to sea-
sonal photoperiod are important in many fishes
(e.g., green sunfish Lepomis cyanellus: Gross et al.
1965; Atlantic salmon Salmo salar: Withey and
Saunders 1973; Eurasian perch Perca fluviatilis:
Kara˚s 1990). In our experimental winters, the lat-
itude-specific winter photoperiods included in our
design potentially reduced the resting metabolism
of age-0 largemouth bass relative to that predicted
at cold temperatures for individuals acclimated to
summer photoperiods.
In our independent test of the original and mod-
ified Trebitz (1991) models in pools, we predicted
consumption from observed growth, then com-
pared these estimates to observed consumption.
Prey abundance influenced model performance. At
high ration, predicted and observed consumption
matched quite closely during winter, suggesting
that the response of resting metabolism to tem-
perature was similar to model predictions. Con-
versely, at low ration, the model overestimated
consumption relative to that observed in pools,
especially during fall. As with winter conditions,
low feeding rates may induce torpor or extremely
low activity in largemouth bass (Sullivan 1986).
Hence, largemouth bass receiving a low ration in
pools may have reduced their metabolic costs or
activity further than that predicted by either model,
lowering potential energetic costs. This ability to
shift between high and low average respiration
rates as a function of prey density would have
strong adaptive significance for juvenile large-
mouth bass living in a variable feeding environ-
ment, especially during winter when prey avail-
ability varies dramatically (Adams et al. 1982).
Because we were unable to separate consumption
by large and small largemouth bass in the pool
experiment, we could not test the interaction of
ration and body size on model outcome. Results
from the aquarium experiment show a high indi-
vidual variation in response to winter duration at
small body size. Any variation in consumption by
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small largemouth bass was certainly masked by
the feeding rates of larger individuals in the pools.
This study was not designed to produce the data
necessary to derive changes in model parameters
necessary to simulate winter energetics. More
carefully controlled experiments from which com-
ponents of the metabolic costs could be estimated
independently are needed to derive appropriate
changes in bioenergetic models for low tempera-
tures and low food consumption. Experiments de-
signed to separate activity and basal metabolic
changes at low temperatures, particularly around
68C, and at reduced food availability will be crit-
ical for determining if changes in metabolism rep-
resent shifts in metabolic pathways (i.e., different
enzyme systems) or simply a reduction in routine
activity. It seems that alternative approaches are
possible for simulating growth and consumption
by largemouth bass across seasons and latitudes.
Either separate models could be constructed for
winter conditions and low food, or functions in the
current models could be modified with greater flex-
ibility to account for these same conditions.
Our experiments suggest that current bioener-
getics models perform poorly at prolonged tem-
peratures below 68C in combination with high-
latitude photoperiods and reduced rations. Cer-
tainly, metabolic rates decline with declining
temperature (Beamish 1970). However, season-
dependent, acclimatory reductions in resting me-
tabolism, combined with the potential impact of
ration size, may further reduce metabolic costs of
overwintering. Though this physiological flexibil-
ity confounds model predictions, it does make
adaptive sense. In winters that are short or in en-
vironments with dense prey, age-0 largemouth
bass should possess the evolutionary flexibility to
feed actively and grow over winter. Conversely,
in winters that are long with scarce prey, it should
be advantageous if largemouth bass possessed the
option (as we have quantified here) to reduce their
metabolism, eliminate their active feeding, and
minimize their energetic costs.
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